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The subjeet of Teachers' institutes very
largely, engages the attention of our Ameni-
can neighibors at the present tinie. There
is scarcely a State or County, from which
reports reaci 'is, thtat has flot its Institute
nieeting once or twice a year. lin -1850
the Parliainent of Caiiada iade ai% appro-
priation for this purposeý, but beyond a feýw
:lectures given under the direction of the
,Council of Public Instruction, by Professor
HIind, nothing has beeýn clone since in this
*wvay to excite interest in. education. That
they are capable, wlhen righitly conducted,
'of doing a great deal of gfood, there can be
no doubt. Indeed, even with twvo addi-
*tional Normal Schools, there would be
.ample room for the operations of these in-
!Stitutions. «Many teachiers who Nvere pro-
,(essionally trained rnight derive much bene-
ifitftom such adivanced ideas in regard to
,Wactical education as ivould find publicity in
îhem. Many others might imbibe an en-
4thusiasra from association wvithi their fellow-
teachers at such gatherings, which would in-
-spire to greater exertions in the discharge
*,of their duties. And thus by the mingling
,of. the -nxious student and the experienced
teacher, eachi wouid. be encouraged and in-
£pired to labor on more zealously in the
-£reat wvork of national education.

'The manner in which these Institutes are
eôrducted in several States is thus ex-
plained in a recent numiber of the .11fichigra,
27 acr :

" Wisconzsin comipels the County Suý
perintendents to 'organize and conduct a,
least one Instittite for the instruction o
..tçachers in each year, and authonizes tht
Board of Regents of Normal Schools to us(

aysumn within $5,ooo per annura for In
Stueexpenses. In thle expenditure o

*tiis-allowance, they must give preference t(
.;-h, sections of the State r--ceiving least di
geç benefit froin the Normal Schools
,ýhpol Bloards are authorized t lo
'ýéaçhers their salaries for time spent in ac

"tuà.l attendance upon Institutes. In Maini
*,Whenever twenty-five teachers of any cour~
-e mnake a written request to that effeet, th

State Suipeninten-.ýident i-ay hiold an annual.
Institute iii that coanty, of at least ten
days' duration, and may expend $4,o0o Per
year upon such Institutes. 1R'einisj,''aiia
approl)riates $6o to, $200 (according to at-
tendance) for every fi days' Institute.
Iiachi Cotute Superintendent înust hold one
yearly. the achers iay be allo%-ved their
uie; and ' any teacher wh~absents hiri
self fromn the institute of his county witil-
out a good reason, niay have his want of
1)rofessional zeal and spirit indicated by a
lower mark on his certificate, iii the p)rc-
tice of teaching, than lie %vould otherwise
have received.' Two Saturdays in every,
SchooLmonth may be used for Institutes
in any district, and reported as a part of.the
School month. Lowa gives subsidy, not cx-
ceeding $So, for eachi institute of flot less
than twenty members and six wvorking days.
Any SchQol in the county mnust be closed
*whule the Institute is in session, and the
teachers' pay goes on during the time.
Thiey, as well as all candidates. for certifi-
cates, are requircd to, attend or present eat-
isfactory-reasons for non-attendance before
receiving.license to teach. Similar provis-
ions subsist inXr.nsas. ;indiaia allovs $So
.fpr an, Instîtute having an average atten-
dance ofiforty, and $35 for one %vith an
average of twenty-five. The Public Schools
must be closed during the session, but the
teachers are flot compelled to attend, nor is
their time allowed even though they attend.
A goo.d founidation -for an Institute fund is
provided in .O014o, where teachers; pay a fe
of fifty cents for examîination, Nwhich is set
apart for, theïr benefit, in meeting the ex-

*penses of Çounty Institutes. The plan
conitemplates a permanent organization wvith
at least forty members. In most of these
States, and in Neiv Yor-k, the County

-School officers are required to hold Insti-
ttutes once 3 year. In the State last named,

f the Commissioner must 'induce, if possible,
ail the teachers in lis district to be present

tani take part in the exercises.' A teacher
- whio closes his Schiool to attend an Insti-
f tote, does not thereby forfcit his contract,
3, and has his time allowed. The necessary

expenses are paid by the State. In Ver-
mon01t, only two days' time is -Ilowed teacli-

v ers for attendance upon Institutes, Nwithout
diminution of wages. Louisiana has a cu-

; nous provision that Institutes shall be held
L- where the teachers will receive the en-

e couragement of hospitality.' Z//miois makes
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